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ANNUAL REPORT
1 OF THE / ’
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
\
OF THE TOWN OF
SORRENTO, MAINE
For th e  Year E nd ing  
FEBRUARY 21, 1944
ALSO
THE WARRANT
1
American
Print
ELLSWORTH
Maine
/
/i
I \
TOWN OFFICERS
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor 
C. H. Hale Reginald Haskins E. H. Jellison
Town Clerk .......................
Road Commissioner .......
Tax Collector ....................
Treasurer ...........................
Auditor ...............................
Superintendent of Schools 
Health Officer ..................
Camden D. Sargent
...........  Earl Welch
. . .  C. H. Workman 
Camden D. Sargent
...........A- F Sawyer
....... R. H. Haskins
.......  John L. Nash
School Committee
Ernest Perry, Louise Bickford, Earl Welch 
Board of Health
Ernest Perry, Almon West, John Nash 
Constables
C. W. Sargent James West
: I •'  1/  , i ! i .
ft i
| Oft / ■'to
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ASSESSORS’ REPORT
Value real estate, resident ....................................... $ 39,091 00
Value real estate, non-residen t...................... , -----  244,272 00
Total value of real estate .....................................  $283,363 00
Personal estaite, resident ..................  $ 2,493 00
Personal estate, non-resident ...........  24,190 00
26,683 00
Total valuation, 1943 ............................................  $310,046 00
Total valuation, 1942 ............................................  362,372 00
D ecrease............................................................  $52,326 00
Amount of appropriation, town meeting............... $7,593 90
Amount of State tax ................................................  2,962 63
Amount of county tax ..............................................  1,165 18
Amount of overlay ...................................................  476 90
Total .......................................................................  $12,198 61
Rate of taxation, $39 per $1,000 
Number of polls, 36
Tax assessment, resident estate ............................ $ 1,524 55
Tax assessment, non-resident estate ....................  10,470 02
Tax assessment, poll taxes ..................................... 108 00
Total tax assessment, 1943 ...................................  $12,199 80
Total tax assessment, 1942 .................. •............... 14,653 88
Decrease ........................................................... $2,454 08
Capital gain .....................................................  1 19
SUPPLEMENTARY TAX
Gardiner Perry . ......................................................... $3 00
Albert Bohlin .............................................................  3 00
Edgar Perry ................................................................. 3 00
■—  /
C. E. HALE,
R. H. HASKINS,
E. H. JELTjISON,
Assessors of Sorrento.
4APPROPRIATION ACCOUNT, 1943
Administration ........................................................... $800 00
Town pier ...................................................................  150 00
Snow removal and sanding ....................................  400 00
Fire department ........................................................  50 00
Nursing service ..................................................    250 00
Calcium chloride ....................................................... 150 00
Roads and bridges ..................................................  500 00
Cutting bushes ........................................................... 200 00
Poor account ............................................................... 800 00
Village Green ............................................................. 75 00
Patrol maintenance ................   250 00
Interest .......................................................................  200 00
Board of health ........................................................ 200 CO
Insurance ....................................................................  75 00
Town note .................................................................  1,000 00
Sidewalks ..................................................................... 100 00
Third-class road maintenance ............................... 50 00
Red Cross quota ........................................................  93 90
Common schools ....................................................... 1,200 00
High school tuition ..................................................  500 00
School repairs ............................................................  100 00
Text-books and supplies .........................................  200 00
Superintendence ........................ •.............................  250 00
$7,593 90
5GENERAL GOVERNMENT
E X P E N D IT U R E S
Salaries:
C E Hale, selectman ..............................................  $125 00
C E Hale, expenses ................................................ 15 00
R H Haskins, selectman ....................................... 125 00
R H Haskins, expenses ........................................  10 00
E H Jellison, selectman ........................................  90 00
C D Sargent, treasurer and expenses ................... 95 00
C D Sargent, clerk and expenses........................  55 00
$515 00
Collection of taxes:
C H Workman, 1943 ........................ $140 69
C H Workman, 1942 ........................  3 60
C H Workman, tax liens ................. 4 00
148 29
Town office and community house:
Bangor Hydro-Electric Co ............ $36 00
Office supplies ................................... 21 90
Repairs ............................................... 9 46
67 36
Miscellaneous:
Service charge, checks ....................  $ 1 39
Elections ............................................. 8 00
Toiwn of Sullivan .............................  2171
Hancock County Pub Co ................. 63 87
Ruth Bates ......................................... 200
F L Trundy ......................................  1 00
Sawyer & Sawyer ............................ 51 90
C H Workman .................................  10 00
Alpine Service Station ..................  1 25
Maine Municipal Ass’n ..................  15 00
176 12
Total expenditures ....................................................  $906 77
Balance ......................................................................... 417 25
$1,324 02
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r e c e i p t s
Appropriation ................................................ $800 00
Overlay .......................   476 90
Bank stock tax ....................................  22 00
Stumpage ...............................................  6 00
Defense material ................................  9 30
Dog tax refund ..................................  9 82
$1,324 02
TOWN PIER 
E X PE N D IT U R E S
Labor ...........................................................................  $50 75
Supplies ........................................................ .............  25 90
$76 65
Balance ...................................................................... 73 35
$150 00
Appropriation ............................................................. . 150 00
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
E X PE N D IT U R E S
Fire chief, salary ......................................................  $ 5 00
Balance ........................................................................ 45 00
$50 00
Appropriation .............................................................  50 00
INSURANCE
R ESO U R C ES
Appropriation .............................................................  $75 00
Refund, Clifton Hale ...............................................  5 10
Overdraft, 1944 .......................................................... 47 62
$127 72
E X PE N D IT U R E S
Surety bonds . . .
School house __
Community house
$20 00 
57 72 
50 00
127 72
7BOARD OF HEALTH 
'e x p e n d i t u r e s
Garbage removal ........................................................ $70 00
Salaries ........................................................................  20 00
$ 90 00
Unexpended balance, 1944 ....................................... 110 00
$200 00
Appropriation ..............................................................  200 00
FLANDERS BAY NURSING SERVICE
Appropriation ..............................................................  $250 00
Salary, nurse ............................................................... 250 00
RED CROSS
Appropriation ............................ ................................  $93 90
Paid John Whitcomb, chairman ............................ 93 90
ROADS AND BRIDGES
R E S O U R C E S
Appropriation ..............................................................  $500 00
Overdraft, 1944 ...........................................................  194 89
$694 89
E X P E N D IT U R E S
Labor ......................................................  $391 60
Trucks ....................................................  263 39
Gravel ....................................................  39 90
$694 89
THIRD-CLASS MAINTENANCE
R E S O U R C E S
Appropriation ..............................................................  $50 00
Balance, 1943 ............................................................... 27 71
$77 71
Balance 1944 ..... ........................................................  77 71I _______ _
No expenditures.
8STATE-AID PATROL
Appropriation ............................................................  $250 00
E X PE N D IT U R E S
State treasurer ....................................  $240 90
Balance 1944 .......................................  9 10
250 00
SNOW REMOVAL
R ESO U R C ES
A ppropriation.............................................................  $400 00
Town of Sullivan, snowplow ..................................  62 89
From State ................................................................  99 65
Due from State .......................................................... 172 30
E X PE N D IT U R E S
Plowing ..................................................
Sanding .................................................
Fence .....................................................
Salt .........................................................
Stock pile, sand ..................................
Repairs ..................................................
Miscellaneous ........................................
$734 84
$270 14 
109 88 
34 30
56 10
57 46 
32 60
2 22
Balance, 1944
$562 70 
172 14
734 84
CUTTING BUSHES
E X P E N D IT U R E S
Labor ...........................................................................  $83 50
Trucks ..........................................................................  12 72
Repairs ......................................................................... 2 50
State-aid .....................................................................  24 00
Balance 1944
$122 72 
77 28
$200 00 
200 00Appropriation
9SIDEWALKS
E X P E N D IT U R E S
Labor ............................................................................  $21 50
Material ............................................ ........................... 27 43
$48 93
Balance, 1944 ............................................................... 51 07
$100 00
Appropriation ............................................................... 100 00
CALCIUM CHLORIDE 
E X P E N D IT U R E S
W H Shurtleff ............................................................. $108 00
Balance, 1944 ............................................................... 42 00
$150 00
Appropriation ................ ............................................  150 00
POOR ACCOUNT
E X P E N D IT U R E S
E H Jellison, cemetery lot ......................................... $ 64 00
James Connors account . .......................................... 124 08
Connors children .......................................................  434 06
$622 14
Balance, 1944 ............................................................... 177 86
$800 00
Appropriation ..............................................................  800 00
VILLAGE GREEN
Appropriation ..............................................................  $75 00
Labor ............................................................................  75 00
INTEREST. /
R E S O U R C E S
Appropriation ..............................................................  $200 00
Interest on taxes .......................................................  1 17
Interest on liens 
R H Haskins . . .
10
8 51 
13 55
$223 23
E X P E N D IT U R E S
Dr George G Averill ...........................  $162 50
State treasurer ....................................  15 84
$178 34
Balance, 1944 ......................................  44 89
$223 23
TOWN NOTES
Appropriation ............................................................  $1,000 00
Paid Dr George G Averill ........................................ 1,000 00
STATE AND COUNTY TAX 
R ESO U R C ES
Appropriation for State t a x ....................................  $2,962 63
Appropriation for county tax ................................ 1,165 18
$4,127 81
e x p e n d i t u r e s
...................... $2,962 63
.......................  1,165 18
Stajte tax 
County tax
$4,127 81
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SUMMARY OF ACCOUNTS
Unexpended
Administration ...................................... $417 25
Town pier .............................................. 73 35
Fire department ...................................  45 00
Insurance ...............................................
Board of Health ................................... 110' 00
Roads and bridges .............................
Road patrol ..........................................  9 10
Cutting bushes __ , ............................  77 28
Snow removal ......................................  172 14
Sidewalks ............................................... 51 07
Calcium chloride .................................  42 00
Poor ........................................................  177 86
School repairs ......................................  78 55
Interest ..................................................  44 89
1943 balance, to surplus
$1,298 49
$1,298 49
/
Overdrafts
47 62 
194 89
$242 51 
1,055 58
$1,298 49
/
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TREASURER’S REPORT
Balance in treasury Feb 17, 1943 ...........................  $1,240 41
R E C E IP T S
Taxes, 1942 .........................................  $ 103 23
Taxes, 1943 .........................................  11,919 99
12,023 22
Excise taxes, 1943 ..............................  $116 86
Excise taxes, 1944 ............................... 57 31
Tax liens and charges:
F B Seavey, taxes, 1940..................... $17 23
1941 .................. 19 34
1942 .................. 28 00
Charges and interest___ 8 72
Lenora Jackson, taxes, 1938............  22 80
1941 ......... 25 80
1942 ........... 24 00
Charges and interest___ 15 02
Walter Moran, taxes, 1940, 1941,
1942, lien and charges ................  100 00
174 17 
$13,437 80
Sale of tax deeds:
Clifton Hale ....................................  $28 75
Martha Creamer .............................  31 61
Emery Dunbar ................................. 50 00
Mrs Stone, for Ober property, taxes 
and Charges ..................................  659 80
Bank stock .......................................... $22 00
Dog licenses, 1943 ...............................  20 60
Dog licenses, refund ...........................  9 82
Roads:
Rec’d from Sullivan, snowplow rent $ 62 89 
State, snow removal ........................ 336 45
260 91
770 16
52 42
399 34
I 13
Education:
Rec’d from Travelers Ins Co, school
bus ...................................................  $ 15 00
State, school fund ...........................  655 44
670 44
Interest:
R H Haskins, note int ....................  $13 55
Taxes, 1942-43 ................................... 1 17
14 72
Rec’d on notes:
Delmont West ...................................  $ 5 00
R H Haskins ..................................... 83 33
88 33
General Government:
Rec’d from Clifton Hale, refund on
ins .................................................... $ 5 10
Elliott Jellison, poor acct ................  33 00
E H Jellison, ..................................... 60 00
West boys, stumpage ......................  6 00
C E Hale, defense m a te r ia l.............  9 30
113 40
$15,807 52
Selectmen’s warrants ................................................  12,784 67
Cash on hiand Feb 21, 1944 ............................ $3,022 85
MARIA CRABTREE FUND 
Town of Sorrento, Trustee
Cash in bank Jan  8, 1943 ........................................  $121 53
One share stock ......................................................... 45 00
$166 53
CAMDEN D. SARGENT,
Ti^asurer.
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TAX COLLECTOR’S REPORT
Total commitment to collector ............................... $12,198 61
Supplementary ........................................................... 9 00
Cash paid to treasurer . 
Abatements by assessors 
Uncollected taxes .......
$12,207 61
$11,919 99 
220 77 
66 85
$12,207 61
1943 excise taxes .....................................................  $116 86
1944 excise taxes .....................................................  57 31
Interest 1942 ............   1 17
1942 taxes ...................................................................  103 23
$278 57
UNCOLLECTED TAXES 1943 
Resident
Louis Pinkham ..........................................................  $11 70
Curtis Sidelinger .......................................................  6 90
$18 60
Non-Resident
Leroy Lawrie ..............................................................  $ 5 54
George Stover, heirs ................................................. 12 23
Walter Moren ............................................................  30 48
$48 25
Archie Fenton 
Raymond Fenton 
Donald Fenton
ABATEMENTS
$3 00 Charles J Rich 60 45
3 00 Luther Pinkham, by law 18 38 
3 00 Frank L Trundy, do 132 94
$220 77
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TOWN CLERK’S REPORT 
1943-44
RECORD OF MARRIAGES
Frank Jellison Severance, Jr., and Priscilla Jellison, January 
28, 1944.
James Frank Meyer, Jr., and Blanche N. Rice, January 31, 1944
RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bickford, a daughter, Jane Carol, 
March 28, 1943.
To Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sidelinger, a son, Joseph Oscar, May 
24, 1943.
DOGS LICENSED
Females, 2; males, 10; spayed females, 2.
C. D. SARGENT,
Town Clerk.
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AUDITOR’S REPORT
Milbridge, Maine 
Feb. 22, 1944.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Sorrento:
In accordance iwith the request of your municipal officers 
we have examined the accounts of your town officials for the 
municipal year ended February 21, 1944.
We are submitting herewith a comparative statement of fi­
nancial condition which, to the best of our knowledge and be­
lief, properly reflects the true financial condition of your mun­
icipality as of tha t date.
Respectfully submitted,
SAWYER & SAWYER,
By A. F. Sawyer,
Accountants and auditors.
/
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TOWN OF SORRENTO 
Year Ended Feb. 21, 1944
A SS E T S
Cash
Uncollected Taxes: 
Current year 
Prior years 
Tax liens
Tax acquired property
Feb. 21, 1944
$3,022 85
$ 66 85 
142 91 
78 19 
2,944 00
Accounts receivable 
Notes receivable
3,231 95 
172.30 
241 67
Trust fund investments 128 45
Feb. 21, 1943
$1,240 41
$633 57 
163 59 
248 33 
3,374 00
149 45 
21 00
4,419 49 
236 80 
80 00
128 45
$6,797 22 $6,105 15
L IA B IL IT IE S
Accounts payable
Notes payable $6,000 00
Due government agencies:
Withholding tax 14 95
Victory tax
Trust fund reserve 149 45
Less - due from bank Sftk 21 00
$ 20 26 
7,000 00
9 00
149 45 
21 00
128 45 128 45
Departmental balances
Excise tax
Surplus
653 82 1,052 56
/
$6,143 40
$97 64 
57 31 
498 87
$7,157 71
$613 83 
60 99 
1,727 38
$6,797 22 $6,105 15
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SCHOOL REPORT
To the Superintending School Committee and the Citizens of 
Sorrento:
In spite of wartime conditions your own school program 
thus far continues to move ahead rather than backward. This 
progress now is slow to be sure, and perhaps mostly on the 
material side. The number one national home front problem, 
namely, juvenile delinquency, has not yet become of serious 
consequence locally. I t  is true your boys and girls seem more 
restless than usual, but for the most part they are staying on 
in school. However, there are signs on the horizon, and it will 
behoove us as parents and teachers to bring the home and 
school closer together for the well-being of your own children- 
In line with this point of view your school asks for your com­
plete cooperation on the following points:
1. Do not permit your child to be absent from school even 
,a single half day unless excused by the school authori­
ties by reason of sickness or some unavoidable emer-
^ gency. This is important.
2. Provide time and place for quiet home study, preferably 
in the evening, not not exceeding one-half hour for ele­
mentary pupils and at least one 'hour for high school 
students. Pupils who stay “in” nights as a rule do the 
best work in school.
2. Your child should not become accustomed to the idea of 
getting something for nothing. Kindly accept the teach­
er’s judgment in the matter of rank and promotions. 
We would prefer nott to grant “A” rank unless it is de­
served; we feel it unwise to promote a pupil with credit 
who knowingly and intentionally shirks responsibilities 
as a member of his group by reason of continued unex­
cused absenteeism; flagrant disregard for the regula­
tions of ithe school or because of persistent lazy work 
habits.
4. Perhaps the biggest challenge of the moment is the fail­
ure of too many pupils not to work up to the limits of 
their individual capacities. The school must and shall 
insist upon better work attitudes and we desperately
\19
need the full backing of every parent. Not only are the 
standards of school at stake but the value each boy puts 
on his own worth is hanging in the balance.
5. Do not talk over the real or imagined shortcomings of 
his teacher in front of your child. Too many children 
today do not know the meaning of respect and courtesy. 
If you intentionally or unintentionally foster ill will and 
disrespect on the part of your son for his teacher, the 
effect will be lasting. He will soon come to have no re­
gard for any adult of the community, business man or 
neighbor, and this attitude may even eventually include 
his own parents.
6. If a situation develops at school which causes you con­
cern, kindly consult the teacher first and as soon as 
possible. If the matter is not cleared up to your satis­
faction permit thie superintendent of schools to arrange 
for a meeting of yourself and the teacher, preferably at 
the school. If this is not convenient, then at your home. 
If you are still dissatisfied, request a school committee 
hearing at which time all parities concerned will be pres­
ent- If then not satisfied, you may properly present your 
problem to your State Commissioner of Education, Au­
gusta, Maine. At no time should you “air” your differ­
ences among your neighbors. Your child’s faith in his 
school has real meaning. Please do not destroy it.
7. The old adage th a t you get what you pay for applies in 
a pertinent way to the value you place on your boy’s, 
education. I t costs money to keep good teachers, pro­
vide text-books, workbooks, paper supplies, globes, maps, 
reference books, and other modern teaching devices. 
Support the requested appropriations thereby placing 
the same high, value on your boy’s training tha t his 
teacher does. We know iwhat an adequate program costs 
and will not suggest more than  the community can 
reasonably afford.
We, your son’s teacher and I, believe, .too, tha t he is worth 
the investment of a sound training and a (thorough education; 
tha t he is one of the real assets of the community. Someday, 
somehow, more opportunities must be provided these different 
sons and daughters as they advance lalong the highroad of 
their respective careers. Perhaps a town sponsored scholarship 
annually awarded to a deserving boy or girl upon graduation
20
from high school might lead the way. Whatever the solution, 
many an eager young ambition is being frustrated each year 
for lack of opportunity to prove itself. Can you afford not to 
provide the helping hand?
Respectfully submitted,
R. H. HASKINS,
Superintendent of Schools.
FINANCIAL REPORT SORRENTO SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
COMMON SCHOOLS 
R E SO U R C E S
Appropriation ............................................................  $1,200 00
Balance unexpended, 1943 ......................................  546 12
State school fund ......................................................  553 54
Refund, insurance .....................................................  15 00
$2,314 66
EX PE N SE S
Teacher .................................................. $900 00
Janitor and cleaning ............................ 225 00
Conveyance .....................................  849 90
Insurance, school bus ..........................  66 12
Fuel ........................................................ 243 17
Lights ....................................................  18 04
$2,302 23
Balance unexpended, 1944 ................  19 03
$2,321 26
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION 
R E SO U R C E S
Appropriation .............................................................. $500 00
Balance unexpended, 1943 ......................................  40 00
$540 00
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E X P E N D IT U R E S
Sullivan ..................................................  $470 00
Fryeburg Academy .............................  62 50
$532 50
Balance 1944 ........................................  7 50
$540 00
TEXT-BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
R E S O U R C E S
Appropriation ..............................................................  $200 00
State school fund ............................. ........................ 101 90
$301 90
E X P E N D IT U R E S
Text-books and supplies ..........................................  301 9a
REPAIRS
R E S O U R C E S
Appropriation ..............................................................  $100 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S
School bus ............................................. $ 21 45
Balance unexpended ..........................  78 55
100 00
SUPERVISION
R E S O U R C E S
A ppropriation................................................ ..............  $250 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S
R H Haskins, salary ............................ $210 00
Office expense ..............   10 00
Ernest Perry ......................................... 10 00
Louise Bickford ...................................  10 00
Earl Welch ............................................  10 00/
250 00
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SUMMARY OF ACCOUNTS
Resources Expenditures Bal.
Common schools ........... $2,314 66 $2,302 23 $12 43
High school tuition ....... 540 00 532 50 7 50
Text-books and supplies 301 90 301 90
Repairs ............................ 100 00 21 45 78 55
Supervision ...................... 250 00 250 00
Total . . . ' ..........................
Net balance, $105.08
$3,506 £6 $3,408 08 $98 48
RECOMMENDED APPROPRIATIONS 1944-45
Common schools ......................................................   $1,800 00
High school tuition ..................................................  600 00
Text-books and supplies .........................................  150 00
Repairs .........................................................................  100 00
Supervision .................................................................  250 00
$2,900 00
NURSE’S REPORT
To ithe Citizens and Town Officers of Sorrento:
I submit my report of the Nursing Service given from Janu­
ary 1, 1943, .to December 31, 1943.
The winter weighing of 16 pupils was completed in January. 
At this time consultations relative to corrections and ways of 
getting them done were held with both teacher and pupils.
During April the Cancer program and Early Diagnosis Cam­
paign for the prevention of tuberculosis were emphasized. Pos­
ters were exhibited and a set of Early Diagnosis pamphlets 
were sent to each home represented at school.
Typhoid immunization was offered as a new feature in the 
school program this year. Fourteen cliildren were taken to the 
clinic a t Sullivan high school.
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Vaccination against smallpox is also a part of the school 
program. All the pupils have been vaccinated except two who 
did not wish to be and vaccination is not a legal health re­
quirement.
Eight infants and pre-school children attended the clinic 
a t Sullivan in June. Dr. Crowe of Ellsworth was the examin­
ing doctor.
The opening week of school, skin inspection was completed, 
also sanitary inspection of buildings and playground. Equip­
ment was checked at this time. Routine schoolroom visits have 
been made, also special classroom inspections and help with 
health problems given the teacher whenever needed.
The annual inspection was completed in October. Number 
of pupils inspected, 18; number with defective vision, 1; de­
fective glands, 2; defective throats, 7; defective teeth, 9; ner­
vous defects, 1; defective speech, 2. Corrections made: Throat,. 
2; teeth, 2.
Notices of defects were sent to parents or a home visit made.. 
A complete report was left with the teacher and superintend­
ent of schools.
During the year 147 home visits of instruction and investi­
gation have been made to pre-natal patients, babies, pre­
school children, school children and adults for bedside care 
and to give nursing care or .treatment as ordered by doctor.
In closing, I extend thanks to all who have helped in any 
way with the success of the Nursing Service, and for the splen­
did cooperation of selectmen, members of the school board, 
superintendent of schools, teachers and parents.
Respectfully submitted,
FLANDERS BAY NURSING SERVICE 
By: Clye H. Ricker, R. N.,
Public Health Nurse.
/
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SELECTMEN’S ESTIMATE FOR 1944
Administration .....................................   $800 00
Town pier ................................................................... 150 00
Fire department ....................................................  250 00
Nursing Service ....................................................  250 00
Calcium chloride ....................................................  75 00
Roads and, bridges ..................................................  500 00
Snow removal ............................................................ 400 00
Village Green ............................................................  75 00
Poor account .............................................................. 300 00
Cutting bushes ..........................................................  200 00
Patrol maintenance ................................................... 250 00
Interest ................  150 00
Board of health ....................................................  200 00
Insurance ....................................................................  150 00
Town n o te ..................................................................  1,000 00
Sidew alks..................................................................... 150 00
Street lights ...............................................................  550 00
Third-class road maintenance .................................  95 00
Common schools........................................................  1,800 00
High school tuition ..................................................  600 00
Text-books and supplies .......................................... 150 00
Repairs, school ..........................................................  100 00
Superintendence .....................................................  250 00
$8,445 00
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THE WARRANT
HANCOCK ss- STATE OF MAINE.
To C. W. Sargent, a Constable of the Town of Sorrento, in 
the County of Hancock, GREETING:
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants of the town of Sorrento, in 
said county, qualified by law to vote in  town affairs, to meet 
at the Community House, in said town, on Monday, the sixth 
day of March, A. D. 1944. at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, then 
and there to act on the following articles, namely:
Article 1 To choose a moderator to preside a t said meeting.
2 To elect a town clerk for the ensuing year, and fix salary
for the same.
3 To receive the report of all town officers and act upon the
same.
4‘ To elect three assessors.
5 To elect three selectmen.
6 To elect three overseers of the poor.
7 To elect a town treasurer and fix salary for same.
8 To elect a collector of taxes and fix salary for same.
9 To elect one member of the school committee, for a term
of three years.
10 To elect two constables.
11 To elect a road commissioner.
12 To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money for,
maintenance of improved sections of third-class roads.
13 To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum
of money for street lights.
14 To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate money
for the following purposes:
Administration, town pier, fire department, nursing- 
service, calcium chloride, roads and bridges, snow re­
moval and sanding, cutting bushes, poor account, vil­
lage green, patrol maintenance, interest, board of 
health, insurance, town note, sidewalks, common 
schools, high school tuition, text-books and supplies, 
repairs for school property, supervision. /
15 To see if the town will authorize, by vote, the selectmen
and treasurer to make temporary loan or loans, not to 
exceed in the aggregate the sum of $2,000, in anticipa-
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tion of and to' be paid out of current taxes for the muni­
cipal year 1944. # '
16 To see if the town will vote to charge interest on all un­
paid taxes after December 1 of the current year, and 
fix the rate Of interest.
17 To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen to
sell and dispose of all land held by town by liens or other 
deeds, on such terms as they deem advisable, and ex­
ecute deeds for such property.
18 To see if the town will authorize the tax collector to sell
all property a t sheriff’s sale, or place a mortgage lien on 
all property, subject to the judgment of the selectmen, 
where taxes are in default after February 15, and before 
one year has expired from, the date of commitment.
19 To see if the toiwn will vote to raise and appropriate the
town’s quota for the American Red Cross.
20 To act on any other business th a t may properly come be­
fore the meeting.
The selectmen hereby give notice th a t they will be in ses­
sion at the Community House in Sorrento, at 9:30 o’clock in 
the forenoon, on Monday, March 6, 1944, for the purpose of 
correcting the list of voters.
Given under our hands at Sorrento, aforesaid, this twenty- 
fifth day of February, A. D. 1944.
C. E. HALE,;
R. H. HASKINS,
E. H. JELLISON,
Selectmen of Sorrento.
CONSTABLE’S RETURN
HANCOCK ss.
Pursuant to the within warrant to me directed, I have no­
tified and warned the voters of said Sorrento aforesaid, to 
meet as directed, by posting an attested copy of the warrant 
in each of the following places, to wit: At the Community 
House, at the postoffice, a t the Town Office, so called, in said 
town, all being public and conspicuous places within said town, 
on Saturday, the twenty-sixth day of February, A. D. 1944, 
being at least seven days before the said meeting.
C. W. SARGENT,
Constable.
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LIST OF TAXPAYERS
RESIDENT
Aiken, P a u lin e ..........................
Andrews, Gifford, heirs of . . .
Andrews, Uoyd ......................
Andrews, William E ...............
Andrews, William O ___ !. .
Andrews, John, heirs of .........
Bartlett, George F . ...............
Bates, Joseph H ........................
Bickford, B F ...........................
Bickford, Russell ......................
Bragdon, Edward C .................
Bragdon, Minnie, heirs of . . .
Cunningham, J J ..... ............
Fenton, Archie ........................
Fenton, Donald ........................
Fenton, Myles (*Exempt $3.00
Fenton, Raymond ....................
Ferrigano, Anthony .................
Hale, Clifton ...........................
Haskins, Reginald ..................
Hale, C E ..................................
Hale, Lillian .............................
Hooper, Leroy ..........................
Jellison, E H ............................
Jellison, Elliott . .......................
Jellison, Inez ............................
Jellison, Uriel ............................
Means, Lawrence ......................
Montgomery, L eo n a rd .............
McCarthy, John .....................
McKay, Oliver ..........................
Nash, I W, heirs of .. . ..........
Nash, John . . . ..........................
Perry, Gerald ..........................
Perry, Ernest W .....................
Perry, W endell..........................
yHiJNT
Real Personal Total 
Poll Estate Estate Tax
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Perry, E lw in .................................
Perry, Ruth W __ __ . . . .  .......
Pirxkham, Lewis __ _ . . . .
Pinkham, L u th e r .........................
PinJcham, Walter .......................
Sargent, C D ..............................
Sargent, C W ......................... .
Sargent, M W  .............................
Sargent, Minnie ..........................
Sargent, W L ...............................
Sargent, W H ............................
Spratt, L A  .................................
Sidelinger, Curtis ........................
Southards, Martha ....................
Trundy, Frank S ........................
Tracy, Truman .......................... .
Trundy, Frank L .........................
Welch, E L, heirs o f ....................
Welch, Earl .................................
West, Waldo ................................
West, A lm on.................................
West, James .................................
West, D elm ont.............................
Whipple, A L ...............................
Whipple, A L and Frances B . . .
White, Carl ..................................
Williams, Ernest ........................
Williams, A lb e r t...........................
Workman, C H ...........................
Wilbur, L E, heirs of ..................
Wilbur, 'Grace M, heirs of .......
NON-RESIDENT
Averill, Dr George G ..........................
Averill, Frances ....................................
Associated, Professors of St Charles
College, trustees of .........................
American Oil Co .............. ...................
Allen, Mrs Bill, heirs of ....................
Brayton, Alice C ...................................
Bean, Sybil ......................... ..................
Bullock, Helen .....................................
Real Personal Total 
Estate Estate Tax
Boyd, James ..........................................
Bangor Hydro-Elec Co .......................
Brinton, Wesley . .................................
Bowen, E Cochran, heirs of .............
Campbell, Robert M .............................
Colby, Miss A L ...................................
Moscone, D om inick...............................
Morrill, Edward, heirs of ................
McCarthy, James F, jr ......................
Perry, Edgar ........................................
Pei’ry, Donald .......................................
Caldwell, Margaret ..............................
Chafee, Francis H ..............................
Crothers, Bronson ..............................
Heirs of Curtis and Cobleigh, B F ..
Cooley, Dr Thomas B ........................
Creamer, L C and Martha .................
Dunbar, Alice .......................................
Ewing, Thomas, heirs of ................
Ewing, Thomas and Anna C, trs o f . .
Ewing, Gifford C ..................................
Ewing, Tennis Courts ........................
Ewing, Anna C .....................................
Ehliers, Mary R ...................................
Elliott, Calvin, jr .................................
Gay, Marjorie W oodworth..................
Gamble, James L ..................................
Goodwin, M M, heirs o f ......................
Gerard, James .......................................
Gray, Bertha M ...................................
Garbrick, Clarence A ...........................
Goodiwin, F L ........................................
Glover, G Horton ................................
Go'tt, Blanche .......................................
Gulf Refining Corp ....................... .
Guyette, Mrs. G eorge ..........................
Hughes Printing Co ...........................
Hannum, Lydia ...................................
Howard, Capt Herbert .......................
Hjorth, Mary B .....................................
Hotson, Leslie .......................................
Huey, Homer and E vangeline.............
Ingalls, Alfred, Blueberry Lodge Inc. 
Jellison, L T ..........................................
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Lawrie, Leroy .................... . .........
Lewis, Robert M ................................
Lobdell, Leighton ............................
Jackson, Lenora L ew is....................
.Loomis, Robert H ...........................
Moran, Walter A ...............................
Merrill, Eleanor S ............................
Meynell, J  F, heirs of ......................
Moi'row, Mrs Lenora, heirs of __
Morrow, George F, heirs o f ...........
Preble, John ....................................
Rush, Charles J, heirs o f ...............
Ridgely, M arguerite .........................
Robbins, Frances C L  . ...................
Rowe, Marguerite T J ....................
Richardson, C liffo rd ........................
Schieffelin, W J ...............................
Standard Oil Co of New York __
Small, C G and Lyle F o rd ..............
Seavey, Frances B ...........................
Smith, Stanley ....... ...........................
Stover, George H, heirs of ............
Smith, E D un lop ...............................
Stone, Thomas A ..............................
Stone, Alexandria ............................
Thompson, Leon ...............................
Tracy, Robert C ...............................
Thirlwall, John and Helen .............
Tilden, Alfred M and Almira .........
Urann, M M, heirs of .........■...........
Vial, Kafherine and
Atachian, Virginia .............
Sorrento Village Imp. Ass’n ...........
West, Mrs. Paul W ...........................
Van Dusen, H e n ry ...........................
Wilson, Mrs J o h n ............................
Wheatland, Stephen ........................
Young Orchard Co ........................
/
«
